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Who is this guy?



Water is the most invigorating input in the vineyard

Utilize an irrigation scheduling method(s) that prevents:

◉ poor vine balance

◉ excess or poor vigor

◉ decreased fruit set

◉ early berry dehydration

◉ nutritional imbalances

◉ inconsistent yield and quality of fruit

The BIG question: when to irrigate, how much, how many 

times, and for how long

Our Goal



General rule of thumb

◉ 24” water a year for mature vineyard 
(i.e. 2 acre ’)

◉ precipitation & supplemental

◉ one acre-inch = 27,154 gallons/acre

General Vine Water Needs



Factors you need to keep in mind

Climate

Seasonal Weather Fluctuations

Phenological Stage of Vine

Soil Properties

Variety/Rootstock

Age of Vineyard

Irrigation System

How much do I need to water my vines?



Climate (mean)



Dallas, TX

Seasonal Weather Fluctuations

2010

2017

Drought or Deluge



Water Holding Capacity

Courtesy of Measurement Engineering Australia

Courtesy of USDA-NCRS



Water Holding Capacity

Source: Dept of Agriculture Bulletin 462, 1960
Courtesy of Utah State University



Water Holding Capacity
Courtesy of Noble Foundation

Courtesy of Utah State University



Don’t know what you have? 



80% of root mass is in top 18”

Feeder roots in row middles

In drip irrigated vineyards, majority of root zone is 

concentrated near the emitter(s)

Vine Root Zone



Graph courtesy of Ted Goldammer 2017

Water Demand based on Phenology



Dormancy – grapes still need water to maintain root function 
and overall health of vine. Also, a saturated soil may aid in 
mitigating winter injury.

Phenology



Bud break to Flowering – critical stage for root growth, even 
budbreak, establishing vine canopy, and potential yield for current 
and following season.

Vines are undergoing:

 rapid shoot growth

bud initiation and differentiation 

◉ inflorescence primordia or tendril primordia 

In a normal year, soil moisture from winter rains                                 
often meet evapotranspirational needs for first months

Phenology



Flowering to Fruit-Set – most sensitive period to water 
stress

Severe and prolonged stress can:

◉ lead to poor flower-cluster development

◉ reduce pistil and pollen viability

◉ reduce berry set

◉ reduce canopy development (i.e. insufficient leaf area)

Phenology



Fruit-Set to Veraison – Vines less susceptible to water stress, 
common practice to initiate RDI, BUT….

Insufficient watering can lead to:

◉ limited canopy

◉ reduced photosynthetic capacity

◉ restricted fruit development and quality

◉ Sun burning of fruit

◉ increase in browning and bitterness in wine

Phenology



Veraison to Harvest – irrigation should maintain 
canopy health and avoid any stress

Underwatering can:

◉ senescence of lower and interior foliage

◉ sun burning of fruit

◉ Reduced photosynthetic capacity

◉ Reduction in yield (dehydration)

◉ Overwatering = split berries & dilution 

Phenology

Courtesy of Krasnow et al., 2010



Sunburn



Post-Harvest – need to water to ensure a lasting canopy that 
will allow the vine to maximize carbohydrate storage over 
dormancy.

Water stress at this time can:

◉ restrict second flush of root growth

◉ reduced carbohydrate storage

◉ increase susceptibility to winter injury

Overirrigating can lead to new shoot growth

Phenology



Young Vines

◉ water frequently, ensure emitters are reaching vine

◉ avoid overwatering but never stress a vine

◉ keep 3’ weed free strip under trellis

Vineyard Age



Mature Vines

◉ utilize soil and/or plant based methods to determine 
irrigation needs

◉ suitable for large and small vineyards

Vineyard Age



How to measure?

Soil-based scheduling Methods

◉ hand-feel 

◉ soil moisture sensors

Plant-based scheduling methods

◉ Visual observations

◉ Leaf and stem water potential 

◉ Evapotranspiration

Determining Irrigation Needs



Hand-feel



Soil Sensor Technology
- Dr. Pierre Helwi



Plant-based Scheduling Methods



Visual Cues

Often too late….



Pressure Chamber
(physiological)

Dr. Justin Scheiner



Scheduling Irrigation with ETc



Evapotranspiration (Eto)

Melotto et al., 2008



How is ET0 measured?

Warm, Sunny, Long, and Windy days = higher ET value
Cool, Cloudy, Short, and Calm days = lower ET value



Penman Monteith (FAO-56) equation 

But this is just a reference crop, not grapes….



Etc = Eto x Kc

Eto = reference evapotranspiration (fescue)

Kc = crop coefficient

Etc = grapevine evapotranspiration

The Formula



Changes throughout the year and is based upon

◉ development of canopy

◉ vine water demand

◉ lower early in season and increases

How to estimate Kc

◉ 4x4’ white board with 6” gridlines

◉ 12:30-1:30pm (solar noon)

◉ then Kc = %SA x 0.017

◉ Ex. 30% shaded area will have a Kc of 0.51

◉ Row middle cover multiply Kc x 1.2

Kc & %SA

Avg. Full Canopy Kc is 0.65 
(Moyer et al 2013). 

Courtesy of aggie-horticulture.tamu.edu



http://texaset.tamu.edu/

Public Access ET data



http://texaset.tamu.edu/



Your own ET calculator



The ET Water Budget Approach



Example





http://cru.cahe.wsu.edu/C
EPublications/EM061E/E
M061E.pdf



How long to irrigate during each application?

Fast 
Infiltration
water more 
freq. but for 

shorter 
duration

Slow 
Infiltration
water less 
freq. but 

longer 
duration

Image courtesy of Dr. Justin Scheiner



Utilization of outputs (Etc) plus inputs (rainfall and irrigation) to 

soil moisture

 Begin recording at Field Capacity (100% Plant Available Water) 

 50% Allowable depletion of Plant Available Water is often target 

Example

You have a Loamy Sand (1.0 in. per foot) and is 5 ft. deep

Plant Available Water = 5.0 inches of water

50% Allowable Depletion = 2.5 inches of water

Check Book Approach

Courtesy of Ted Goldammer 2017



Check Book Approach 

Start with 2.5 
inches in the bank

Table courtesy of Ted Goldammer 2017

When we 
approach 0.00 (i.e. 
50% PAW) we need 
to irrigate



Questions?
m.cook@tamu.edu


